
No. EDN-HE (26) B (6)23/2023-
Directorate of Higher Education
Himachal Pradesh. Shimla-1

23 SEP ::- 3

Dated Shimla-171001, the

OFFICE ORDER

With the prior approval of the competent authority the following Lect./Lect.(SN)
are hereby transfemed/adjusted in the institution indicated against each name, in condonation of short stay in
relaxation of ban on transfers.

Name /Designation
Smt. /Shri

Anju Sharm;
Lect./Lect.(SN) Math

:

(SLN)

Solan Against vacancy being
caused due to retirement

of present incumbent on
31.10.23, without
TTA/JT

These order will be implemented on or after 01.10.2023. If above teacher(s) official(s) is/are
registered in your institution with GeM portal, in that event it may be ensure before relieving to handover
the assignment related to GeM to other teacher/official. These orders are also available website
nvw.eduqation.hp.gov. in. , rx

/l= _~ HP

Director of Higher Education
Hirnachal Pradesh

F.ndst No. Even Pated: Shimla-171001
CoP) is F.ru arded to the fb11owing for information and necessary action please:-
1 The Dy. Director of Higher Education, Solan, H.P.
2. TIe ,Principal GSSSs:n Bhojnagar / GBSSS Solan {SLN) with the direction n that incumbent

working under your establishment be relieye&iDgWdiately failing which disciplinary action will be
[ m1 : i,- at;i!£Mhe defaulter under the rIEes Id also be ensured that there is no court case
iI are reti,;vinf;m-ng the above said officials . It will be ensured that in the event of a teacher
i iii:1 %;i'irl aM£tran$ferred teacher shall {oin duty Q&bl®L£!!g person occupYing the post is
iMZmMI'i®%1 the ioining Qf{beJl£jMl_t shall be accepted. In the event of the
Ti- li{ii:FT=)ntrottm; offi ifer himself hp/sMMb: deemed relieved on the submission of joinin
F ;';;:i".;:-–in WI h-,curnbent if the egHaMIE officer d'les not comply with this procedurel the
; in 1: im ;;aMR;bent will be dMfrom tie salary of the controlling officer• it may also
L.Gsi;;emi=8@ing/ioining of incumbent may be entered in PMIS immediately. It maY also
i-jT;1iiI$F iiifRI:;se of Msfer mr/o NCC ANO tBl ge orders Way aot be implemented and
ir tipa'Le this Directorate immediately.
Ircharge I. T Cell DHE1 HP to upload said qrders on website.
Guard File.
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Director of Hjgher Education
Himadhal Pradesh


